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A A. mitlfsr:rvla v. rrizxfar to tfor hktit m GisiraVrfarlstear! rfrail fin and
this veldbitf nr.n L . 1 1 , ImiUeeT "conswtinsr , almost- - entirely "of NorthernCS23 E sickness, If -- a mother, what Jo d-- downtha jpUerjKf they .Vent )r And if tiic- - " stcod that critcer Zekel right aforehim,

ttrtsreto heroSsOTihnitohave before them,
ta.therclocfir.irc;a cccn u; w;r.urjnins ar.d indepen-

dence d--
js comla in asinn, I donibelicye

there could bo ' rrxro rickctrLa i there

comaryloai may be actua!ly:susuinrd; S. i'r'I r4-- ! ffe 3te;?ppifof preveateMl-icyraniodapsnde- at

aiidamnirtial irabtracv1kod teachers of infant and adult school be sentfrom the mother coantry,: to all vat 'colonies In
which slavery- - may be abolished, the expense
lo be horn oat cf the funds ihithcrti appropri
ated to the "aaniwrt of onr tnilifurv ei.i.ra .

of tatiijoi &.vu
yb:tliey aregrowing'ut lpicj model, m
1 Ihe person of ,bbo whom theyr are led 5 to
j

:
reverence aft3 love, cfan accomplishment

i Vtrtuch our schools, and academies, ando)-i-- f

leges find it so difficult; to. impart. Tnif
flatter considerition, "in mv. view, has inv

; j ;l;tnexiso weight: for onr ;habits of pronimci.r
I : ttfn.'spetfiiVg and reading are first formed

members and I do not know an insUncccf the
expression cf a different opinion Jn either Honse
"of Con2fes3' since. J caunoty that particular
iedividuals might riot possihly.be found who sup-nos- e

that Congress may possess sompoWer .o-v-ar

the .' subject, bat I do mot know any such
.arsons; and if thei e be any, I am sure .them are
Vv. The servitude of so great a portion cf the

pulation of the Souh is, urldoubtedly, regarded
it the North; as a great evil, mora) an3 politi-
cal ; and the discussions upon it, which have1n
entlv taken place in the Legislatures of seven

nl of the slave-holdi- ng States, have been read

Mes ofan upduhtin, W fer
the frtkrSii afeVL iI had em all stcilcned. and I went , lent snd ments i in those parts which on thesenUre abqlu

ttOU OfSlarerVJ" mi tf ka Affsnal.fl? - J rJt
reduced." t '" YrMriCfoH&tc.y -- t ' xww

come jback ,or 4 ;timesj ccriost the brook
by.thepdtaih to try erio V fget a nwhitejiat
oa, and Vhagibarksticlc,' putt spme flour
o;my head andgot;6a J to iaypsdrrel
hore, and locked just s rioch like th od
rentleman is, I could J '? Arter: mthari: 2

in childhood, and w tne aoraesric arcw,
andbeinohcelforneit sfajask ??i

8

treme difficnltri to 4ltg thetnf Fcu ; Hie load arm r.t,:- - "

dipped candle, and thatVe kewgf hisTwo?d
tell V the' ; folks behind, which wayjhis eye
turnM just as well as tho1 they was lookjrt
strait in hiz face caze it kinder lod'gd on
his! collar and very time he look'd up, it
wouM stand still , a minet and ; pant - right
straight up in the air. .'.

'. --.J'hen come the Gmeral'sturn hU heart
was so full he c'd but just speak and I
was Just a goin to begin for him when
out he 'come. - - ;

NMy frtends1 says he, , tho' I telPd :em
down South, my father was an Irishman and
my feother too, I am as clear a Yankee (and
he, thrn'd 4 and looking round him; slapd
his hand on my shoulder) as the Major him-se- lf

sars.he,and he knows it, So I do'
says I Gineral, I tell'd em' all so often e-no- ugh

I will presarve the Union I'll be
hang'dand choakd to death if 1 don't: nH

r I jreamt I isawbeaatiCttlemale lying dead.
with very deep interest. But it is regarded,
nevertheless,' as an levil, the remedy, of which
ties with those Legislatures themstlTes, to be

;jr,BQine engine bornes inr,i3- -ng steam fast endlb to S

receives iteaTi fromih- - lafrta4
provided and applied; according to thxih own

or StimeJ l fcot emall Ifabcr IUiand the last timet I tried era, you've no idee,
it.wentoff iiistassIictWilei Vr' A ' '

1 faWe do not often b?r people say, I ,
M i: jmu 4- - jBat sta claim to he

1
1

' dl educated not oftendyta J'l tcJi
-- 1 Tin Amti usinVthe irptd lay which is

Hnse jof poucy" and du'y. the imputations
rate as itisdischar bv7which yw say, and say truly, tie oonsti&iy

nade against t be North, are in my . opinioa en- -

; 7, e Tr . wrKne serpen 4tshorrid folds confined the limbs and closely com-pre3s- ed

tbe chest and neck . j

Pk towntce and gluing eye-ha- hs

inarkedithel agency of itraagulaubn ; and the
monster's head Wasjthrosl into her Verr throat
fUh her sweet tonfaeuf its! horrid ws-f- i

I dreamt fagain that fa jary of bqnest sat
over the corbseof the beabtifal ftmu ti.

Nowsays l;tenshoa thhulH J Sland
at ease till you see ' me amn.' and ! then 1 1ttrely destitute of any just foundation. I have its pressoreon the

: i
1 the past tense of "die trrb to lie, as j if it

" i were thi future. Wofteij bfrtdjecti Streaked it dowrj tbold-Hdnn- e Tayern j railways the workir
pended daring -- K

''it h.LiihilP instead of beautifully, m if

endeavored to repel tem; so far as has been in
r.y power on altipmper occasions ; and for a

f --ller expression of my own opinions, both on the
of Congress, and on the groundless charg

agai&it Northern men, I b leave to refer
voa to my remarks in-th- e debate on Mr. Foot's
llewlutions. in 1330.

ster after having made her moath thetonraelessMoanltnla A: kin nnln.l L.lL' L.I IIA 1? I

rwhe iwant pickle I know where to find
WMM with its utiaost possiM. 7Zr"
When the lead surmount k. r151.

I

u, j tuutu incW naa ieii nts prey
ind crept into his cave. iVerilict-4-sh- e came ito
herdeath .like her! mother Eve, by a, foolishfHhe harmleslnes of a serpent, jit
leems she had bore a mosj exirelknt character ;
peweaknesf of which led her to hejr death,
having been the oniv:

I am, ray dear sir,' with much true regard, Jjaa to descend the next hHl, 5?

used tor, vuuu as t imii j "- -

improper use of these twoj atrxiliaries is

well tllustiated m the anecdote of the for
- eigneT,who, falling unto a"rwer,piteousIy
: exclaimed, "I vUV: drown,, nobody thall
j help raej." That foreigners should thus m?s.
f take the power of iwo word so analogous

frJ --mrt is not strauge; Jbut those

accumulated r nS

it. I am glad to hear you say that salt pe-r-e
once in a while is good I always thought

soand if the constitution spiles in my
hand for the want of it I wont stand an-
other flection.' Here the Gineral was goin
to stop, but says I mhis ear 'you must give

m a little Latting, Dpcter, Here hei-of- f
hat iSflrth kP hl.tMU...' "i i

cent. Thednttr

your obTtserv't, . ,r ?
1

K M DANIRL WEBSTER, iTo Joiur BbLTOW,.Esq..; ' :- - i .

, fii Fromthe ChsrkxtdnCkier. I
A AvfMf 4ft ' 1 A44 AW lft4 w! AO f MW t1i-f-e Dmm

cteiNr She ad'twenty tree sisters thenajr--

about t two miles j-o-r , and waited tilP the
Gineral come Along, and:aforeJ had mixed
a 2d glass; of switchetup they came,: and
theGyieral loofeM b chirk and lively as a

: 'Now says I HJmeral wo are going right
into Downingville; and no man here is; to
give any orders but myself;9 and. 1 said this
lood enough for- -

MrV-Var- i ,BuVen and Gov'-exn- dr

Woodbury and allort em to hear ' mey
and they was allas hustartet'thatlas cows
in a clover lot. ; Thoa we all mounted, and
li we wentl and? the pineral aMeetfe a

head on em.1 fAnd whert; wo , crossed the
Brook; says rdoht be afuard of the string
pieces here Giheral-wtai- pt in York now,"
I'll follow you Majer,"Vsayshe Hhro',thick

and thin I feel safe here.f . i h t
r!; Jistas we'pt,on ,the Ttole,.tDtheside of

to
who study ihe Engl ishf grammar should

pTy in practice their knowledge,! that .sAa, id distant norioda. rffSyauiAILVAMavt W a ICIWIftUam A94ICVU16 uuu
j u, wuom was as siair in rorm, pare m mind,

ftamless in character. The all wept bitterly
ft the. funeral; and;aponlexaaihaUon, she wlas
recognised to have been the beluuful Sooth Car
Buna, and serpent t4 be known by the odious
name of NlII.rJFlf!iTinv

used in the ,rirst -- V?11 f1??1' j
M foretells, whtie n-it- f, in the same person and

r; number! implies a resofatic pi determina
1 I fiat." ; I

" ' i i ? & v'1'-- ) i

When the line conaectia? i'. !

Sim 'OTfM ia Ik.. I ' V'LV 3'

From the fxndoh Athenaeam.

" - - p"iuus unum says ne, my
fireends sine qrj i non .' Tta&fdo Gineral'msfl; and then we turn'd to, and"ihook ill
the folks round till dinner time and then
we made the bake beans and salt pork fly,
and the cider too, I telUyou. The folks
had'ht eat nothm since I got on to the
gronhd. Arter dinea I tell'd the Gineral a-b- out

that are blasted rascal Encch Bissel
whotuckM in the erass waddin. tThat

ti. that ,w j..r.:;rr; 1WJr i r (

stud, in Ale rcmum bf which A rZ5isiytle'BrooV, we come in sight of-- Downing- - . x nis contrivance, wo nave ArenA w . nrii 1 1 wim which tdischaiges. i '
Omhe'olherhanJ;itisHehi t ' i

nojued, has occasioned some discussion aman?
L--

5
i . A Utkt'ftoni Mki Wbsjer uponj it.,lTbe
. N O'ififtrk arivaa with disjrace from the stand the fellow' says I 'Major Barry turn'd out of

r....uv miu lauiitai uivn ; uu 11 aoeS not 3D
bear that any explanation jof its effects has been

niie-p-an- d says 1 tbare;stwiiere l live, wien
Vm r ;tor ,hum, and the sight of our hpuse
makes ;

" me crawl . aH,'" over. ' I'm sick of
Washington: and if Downin tviIIa foil

combe County,.. N.CJs June, J28th, his the
folio irxng-.-f-'M-

r., Patton, of Abbeville,- - - was
robbed and 'murdered about two weeks since, by a
man named Dooly, who wastravelliiigt with
.him in Tennessee.- -; From a'memorandam fpund
on the body; itj is supposed that he had about
four thousand dollars With him at the time, wtth
which he intended to'purchase land in Alabama.
The body . was ) found near .Winchester, and
from its situation it is supposed that Che receiy
en the. fatal blow While arinking from a spring
of watet JThe murderer mounted Patton's hurse
and made o$ he wsa r pursued;, but' at the lasv
accounts was not apprehended. 1 I have these
facts from Mr. Patton of this place his cousin."

Another letter dated Noah's Fork, (10.) 20th
June, Say8 that the murder took place on the
Cumberland Mountain, about 60 mile? from that
place, on the 10th June. Dooly the murder,
lived at the; head of Elk River; he went hwne
and remained one nighf, and then started for Tex-
as. ; - ; , y- ;

,
:

t

After 5 the above wis in type we received a
letter from the Post Jtfaster at Abbeville C. H.

me rost umce. l knew lie was a scamp, suggested. Indeed, we are inclined to think.ana ii ne wasnt Wen he is now' why1M,. i a. . ... l"e paiemees inemsejves ire noi fully awareonly khow'd naif what do about one fel--' Mite, descended SMiB.,ll
Chester R.Uw.r.Su3iIL,'.'.u,,Jler yo've brought along with you, they'd

want to take him like a streaked snake! by

r. ...v rjaiWu fiiuiuipio; un wnicn tne advan-tage which they have undoubtedly gained, de--

The problem is one, the lull illustration anddevelopment of which would rprm. k; i

uaJulv we umerai, kit was just so with
thai infernal rascal Randolf if he did'nt
desaj-newha-

t lginhim afore he attackted
me; hesartinly did afterwards: and where's
the odds? Plauffv lntlA

the tail, and snap his head off. Aint that a
snug farm?" says J. The Gineral nz right
up in his stirrups, and says he, "I'd go east

guage and symboh of mathematical physics ;ai

good,. d dtsaTasssH
Mom, when on ippljinj ih

c ndet. The power ettitTiL i1
i,.netyx,i. perfectly bSffi'ffreat descents h ;J

of sun riz any day, says hei to . see ( sich a TO-hlghtwe-
're ffOin toannilti'nat fTiTfiol

Josh's, Miss Willobv the TImmtii oMcctplace.'' L thought I should go right through
my shirt collar, for the Gineral was tickled ter is sprucin ud for it She irthr'enclosing the following copy of a letter received to pieces. Nothing has held a candle to it

sympatbileS anU 'gainjift; Ibe &tv,;oT the Pea
'1 pie of thei Southern Statj??, haTe'; trematiirely,

I ! 1 rashly, niadly agitatea street of Slavery, as
- f-- a last dekperaU effort to caufe thraa to make

i a ' coinmbn cabe agamst the North . ; lTiey
"J--

i haye ixnioted to the , people df the orth a set
: li --' tled dftsijrn to interfere hhoar dpestw policy,

Ji : which exists ndlSwhefejift injtheteemg un-- :

:i tginatldM and ifich fijb; Jl e the
r; most rMiectaMepresMi

; t the aecwanon- - withlindiiiati&i inTam haTe
; i if they assured, their btethrfn oth&utthat

- (t the ties of affectionau4. Merest betweeuthem
f ! Ctra too strong fabe lightland; unadnsedly se--1

1

, Tered.- - .Wi.h this di3claimerr: shall we say the
j wicked' and detestable eflbite of such wretches

as Garrison and t)eonison$how a settled policy
"' on the part of the North ?: Shall we;by discus--

: sion Kte to their' arguments "ai consideration
- "i

. which theif intrinsic ':valae never could girc ?
i The eiforts of fanatics canhot be entirely preven- -;

. ted by the sensible part of the corhmunity, but
I , t us not impute to the rainy Jhe designs of the

; j . few. . We regret that this subject f
ever should

.it- - : U J Mvat till mnrnthn

that he's seen. 'railoi f safety, ft wotlu k. i. r,n8t,l?? I

old to be handsome, b. she is a keen critur,
and always haar something to say. The
Gineral and Mr. Van Buren both talk aboutSeth Sprague has put the children all on jadgi.nonh.,;'Mthe school haus'e--youic6uj- d,nt see! an atom ner consiaerable.r- -lf the Gineral dontkeep
a sharp look out Mr. Van Buren will o

www wwu i iv may, nowever, oe convsyed iniuch a manner as to be intelhgjble to the reader.
jWe stall first state what ft is ihaj the undula-pk- g

railway ptrlbrrris, iri which the lev, 1 rail-
way fails; and we shall bext exphin the phv-iac- al

law on which this depends,
Hitherto, it has been received m a practical

axiom, that railways can nly be advantageously
applied between points where? a uniform dead
level can. be obtained. Now the patentees ofthc
undulating railway maintain a proposition which '
Is the logical .contradictory of this. They holds,
thatetren if theprojected road be natuually a dea4
level, ft must be artificially cut into ups nidowns, as to keep the load constantly ascending
and descending until the journey is completed ;
and ia.so doing, they assert that the transport is
produced in a considerably less time with th

ot tho roof with green boughs, and sin- - wo every saenttfioreadinsr what wV j . 3tdean ahead on him on that tack for he? is thatthereisnothingerroneoas Will

y hayesappbsed, m the projK
contrary, whauio bo Aim imMUi Lj

meperiuesi cretur amongst the women you
ever see. The Gineral itava he mno tiv&

facing the sun or what, but he looked its if sbm of our Yankee galls in the Cabinet will be undoubtedly rendered doubly.1
the advantage gained by bebg eaaUeikPnext winter and I kinder have a

there will besome hitchin teems doune here
abouts afore we quit.

time, sons to collect its energies.' , illuave Deea suxrhj, auu r we are to ieara the

uy aim iuo preceding evening. Mr; fatten was
a merchant in Abbeville District, and is said to
have left an amiable wife and a young family to
deplore his loss. r

, "J ABfER, (arion ;pounty, Tennessee, June
"M ToM Post Master, Abbeville, C. H.
' "SiaA most horrible murder has been com--mitted-iri

the, : vicinityof this place on the jlO

inst. as supposed from the circumstances. The
deceased is i supposed to be of the name of Win.
Patton, from : your district, on his way to the
Western cqunttyj as appears from letters & papers
found neat where he waf omcealed. The circum-
stances of jme case are' ftiese as far as' ascertained.
On Sunday night' he stor at Col. Dalts,i few
miles Twin this blace, in eompany with a man
by the name of Bennett Dtoly; they' left Col.
Dalu together, and called at Mr.: A, Kelly's
wheTer Mr.' Patton, as we suppose his name to be
endeavored to get some . change, he seemed to
have a large amount. v Triey wer6 Seen at other
places, passing along the Road Two-mil- es

from this j place they would .have to ascend ;th
Cumberland fountain, jiear the top of which fie
Patton was discovered yesterday, by some young
men-anioh- g

J the rocks,' who i were attracted by
the Buzzards; Hisfacewas shockingly mangled

w e snail go strait from here to Saratamie rhemoviiigpower,orint with a obtained thefmeans
giad

of
that, ybmuch isexrture ofthe moving principle ttngline'ofml waybfsome rSnSAffam. it has been he d i as a innAtim th s i .

manner in which tho Ualftounj messes in una oui
- cf tHf Slate, have treated it; 'it istooplaittjthat
i they are endeavoring to foster prejudices and

and wash inside and out there. I
we shall al need washin afore we opt

he wase'eny jist a - going to cry, (for i he
is amazih tenderhearted chtter,) Jist tien
Sargent Joel who had charge of the field
piece m front pf.iht; Meetia House, touched
her off; and didhtshe sdeakThis , com
pos'd the Gineral in ; aV minute says he
Majer.lshouldnt wantiiothing better than

a dozen of them guns to change the boun-dryli- ne

along here jest to suit yoa" fbut
look Majurhat;ori earth has got intojjMr.
Van Bu'rens horse" sure enoncrh Sarorpnt

e purpose of testing a laWsalo tili vucu lunucreate fears which they miy tujn there. uvu aireaoyiprovea on a modeL ,
, ft

. Their success will rMinlv .Amr mV.This is the longest letter I ever writ iinMr. John Bolton, who is Well known , to this
C10US aaactarjon and ' neler-tin- n nf tU'rJall my-life-

, but I'm to hum now. It wonidcommunity as a! man f the most sterling integ --which the lines will be divided. It oarS 2

rity snd the purest patriotism J and wbo hasi
feel anU to 'manilest the; jraost :wne to consider, whether the Jnm'it

cost you a good many of your odd nine-pens- ps

I guess to pay the postage if it warn't
for the Presideni he franks all mv letters

4 lively interest in the welfare, of Georgia , having Joel had pul wi feetle too much waddin
) t n tb diseusjdona iroinon lin the Southern and that ain't what ha

that if on a railway, it becomes! necessary to as-
cend from ; one level to another, the ascent is
most advantageously made by a: plane uniformly
inclined fmm the lower to the higher level.; On
the contrary, the patentees of the und ulating rail-
way bold that the ascent is effected with a les4
ler power by dividingj the interyals into ups and
downs, so as to cause carriage alternately to de-
scend and ascend until it f arrivs at the upper
level. Indeed, one of these propositions iUow
from the others far iC k HSft wummuia rr
generated in going from one point to another of
fhe same level, by undulating fin. sthe railwayl
hat excess ot momentum will carry the load to
I greater height than than the momentum which
the same power woujd generate on a level rail- -

n - e.v i i j5. f

may not be rendered useful by k$
properties.' It will likewise rajuiteVask
what succession of carves wul jive 1 a--
advantage, whcn the ektremities.uftitfij?
different ,iJevlwl rrlifrx--
emcient ascent from the - Idwei totHv

i TtrannnPTfl f!t ifoeimita - of ascemininff i 11V? folks. ,4- : . b-' I-

it any tmng and Enock BisseL as sly . as a
weazel,slipp'.d in a; swkd of grass, thai hit
MrVan Buren'g' horse and set him" caper-
ing,, till he; Under' flunffr him. . I:' wan a

MJi
r

i there really was a just foundation forrthe Uccu-- j
i ! ! cAtiona brought atr&inst the Northi - He accord I mav tell you about the ouiltin frolic to
r ' 4 latta . Virvnnrahle Daniel navtng been ; beat to - death;, Patton : waVWelri imi UftDWUiDlUr LOB Elinr M thk 11rwrathy as murder-'a-ya 1 wbere is he?

to night in my next- - -but wiit pimxac. Cut
I iiarejist as much as l ean do here, to oo
all tHe chores for the Gineral and write

iXfj. ,k litMnUat all. hands ait ther aresseuv. numgr a good bay horse. ; DoolyChas the contrary direction. I 4 ".il
: Althourrh cnon tho wtmlah-

- bead .of the Federal rTty and
; .wrfeopmicns,itrtrefoTemay,be fii assum persuaUonof the ultimata adTirtiiofr-'- 'near about 50 letters a day for him.

jectj yet we can see many practical illf r f a w w loose oi, me parxy at large. v,w
u of Mr Bolt m willexolain his patriotic motives way.

4 , $
1 ours to sarve,

J. DOWNING,. Major, J)owngville, These facts have been illustrated by a small1. ia' writujjT i Te take greatrpleaisuTfl in laving which will require not, only expanse; m.MihUa 2d Brigade. model on a wooden- - railwav in the-Adelai-
debefore our readers the answer off this ? distin- -

and 1 arterhim full split he was clippm it
across the orchard so that you might' fput
.an !egg on?his coat flap, ahd it woudn't role
off,. Jstreak'diit round fthe corner of I the
stone feliqe to. head hmi-pb- ut afore I got to
him he had ketch'd the-hors-

e, and was clear-
ing oiitoftthe Cpunty--ah- d afore this he is
slick euoughlin the Province !f ,

. They tell "different stories about ! it. ibut
Deacon Wrlloby seek the - hull on it, and

V" fcW wvercwine
Street exhibition-room- . We have ourselves atguished Statesman." These! fetters, .have been

peen pursuea oy our ueputy Shenff, and otlier.
citizens, f;. He Uyes in an adjoining County', and
we have just heard thai he went home the same
day, Monday,; and leftearly ; Tuesday morning
Where he is, is yet- - unlchown... Our citizens are
greatly ebccii5o and wUl . do. every thing thai
can bef done to apppehend the villianl ;i His horsw?
and all his money is missing.4 Dooly was seerT
on his horse 'the same tdayi' V '. .

The Tuscaloosa -- Intelligencer contains an ac-
count pf the i circumstances 4 prettyi much as

but states that the gentlemen mur-
dered was supposed to be a Dr, Henderson;

The West India Question. At the risk ofoa-- that place instituted the following experiments;
tng thought tedious, we mast persevere in our ex wittt tne results here detailed. The moving

The Otpe 6e Ferds. Wsyfcjti;
heard mueK of the sufferings oftinki
those islands, and had hoped 'that iHamination of the West India papers, which have power was a spiral main 'spring ' regulated by a

usee : a load v as placed on a I level railway ofMr. Bolion toiht HotiWarrt Webster;
scene had dawned on the distressed p
We have however, iust recpirM liNEW-YdR- Ki AIav 16,133.. ' Such an amount that the moving power was

lor some days past occupied no inconsiderable
portion of our pper. It is essential that the pub-
lic niind should be impressed with the real fact

he, says Mr. Van;Buren hung on like a
lamper eeVtill he was tinder ierk'd up like

valued friend who tmirhrd at ihm. ict'Jbarely able the friction but incapable
of movintr the load. In this state the carriageof! the case ; and that means should exist of re-- spring, from which we make the (folk.'
and load were transferred to the undulating rail-- iraci. jy. r.OjJ

. Jlont Daniel IVfbstef : ;
,

'K -.

, jit Dear. Sir It cannot have escaped ? your ob--I

f scTvation, that warnxdiscussidns are now, going
jfvii nnWmany.Df the Soitherh papers arid much a- -i

, giut'ton is felt or Seigned in a porUon of the South
'jO'-c- a the subject cfslaveryi and of imputed designs
J ' i - t the Koith against the tecuriiV : and value of

lernng to some documentary evidence of the char-
acter of tlie whole. proceeding, other than by trav-
elling through amass of papers, occupying 79

" Our stav at Port Prava. was taotr.
Way, and the same moving power impelled the
load with ease and with considerable velocity

come familiar with . the manners and M

a trounced Joadandhe came down ' on' the
horse's ruinp jist aa.tie7 ktck'd sup behind,
and that sent'him clein over the fence jnto
the EeaconV potato . (patch. 1 He , turned
oyer so fast in the air you could hot tell one
eend from tother: but ; His feet struck first

from one end to tbe other , and lest any differ the people but we were .Ion? 'noori4ence of level should exist between the extremi-
ties, we caused the same experiment to be made

'; i j til- - i- - jj
mm 9 iw d fsome ot the sufferings which thisTdCt4

has recently experienced. They c 1
r:. species oipropenv-- - i

V I have ben sculi)&g -- ahd .closely connected in uie conirarv uireciion, wmcn was aiienaca
perhaps more watch.I--

; with Geonria3 that 1 am
mu cuu , luejr snsuu oying oairif n
the mnr I caw rarlrd nn Vrw 'l

irom Qouia-iaroun- a, near (Jhaleston.

tho Editor of 'thelf.Ti Daily"Advertiser;
;Dpwningville, 29th"June, 1833.

Dear Sir This is going to.be rather a
lengthy letter We've bad real times. 1 be-
gun to (eel pretty streaked for our folks
when 1 see what was done on Boston Com-
mon, and over there to little Cambridge. I
told you J got here togot things to rights
and When

t
I got here, I fonnd em id a ter--

nbletakin about that bow ner's he down in
York bay. i There was nothing at all goin

'on. fp.V ' -,; , 7I went full drive down to tli

and he stood there, the Deacon says, nd
made as hansorae a bow to the folks
as if nothing ei earth

w
had happeh'd to

r ww J .uy . j1 i ful than most bthersln this truarter of such dw- -
with precisely the same result. Hence, it
was evident that, at least with the model, a pow-
er incapable of transferring th load between two
tjninta at riven distance on a IrvfI railwsc.

Kf cussionsa8.fbeAe.and bivin? reason mbreotier to

toliojpages, which few are inclined to do and
still felwer have the means of doing. The con-
tents of title X, which we examined yesterday,
present an extraordinary mass of folly inconsis-
tency and it is not natural to suppose that the
seasoning by which the promulgation ot such doc-rimetl- t8,

as the acts and ordinance in question is
sought to be justified, is in ordinance with the
liocuments themselves. j

Title XI. isthe8ecnp of the two papers com-
municated by Lord Godfrich to the reputations:
and its avowed objscV is to give a com pend ions
explanation of the principal motives by which

find rrixi4 tktnnnli id.him.j apprehendTtfcaliat.this particular Juncture the
l tendencw, ifnot the deliberateaim .and purpose, tranufprrpd the same load with facilitv and dps-- grave jcloth.' buried as ypd,aiif

horse or a dog Famine is sweeps?- -

patch through the same distance on theundula-- little specks on the ocean.wks
The review .ofi Captl, -- Finny 's company

did take the shine off them arei Boston knd
Salerh sogers, I tell yori;; but they was all so
keen arter the Gineral that, all I and C;iot.

nog railway.
-- it fearfulness than the choleia ia Ai

Our second exnerimeht was as follows !We-- i vessels from Portland, and that frku-phi- a,

both with provisions, for thsr;loaded the caniage in the same manner ou the
level railway, so that the power was barely able

w w excive uaiTcrsat uneasuiess ana , umrusfc iu.
the alave-holdi- nr States, and by consequence to'
fbtxtent jealousies; anl heirtiburnings against the
non-lav- e: hoi diogr-Sute- S,

--which designing poli-

ticians may turn to mischjeyousAccount,;! have
felt desirous since out convention this morning,
cfobtaining an expression in I writing of your
views, as to the power of Congress . on the j sub--

those measures (the acts and ordinances) haveFinny could do, we couldn't keep the line
strait; and they rail got into such! a s&arl . ia mb?en suggested. In the few prefatory observa to tne tricuoo, out mcapaoie ot moving tne load 4. llUff illQ W HlO OiajUQt UCSW.fi f ij

three thousand, out of one hooi.'ed

have died within one shorty ear. ITitions In this "compendious explication," thereit

house and got hold ofjherope, and pulld
away like smoke.and made the old bell turn
clean over, j The folks come up thick enough
then to fee what,wasto pay, andfill'd the
old Tabernacle chucM full, and . there was

that you might as well rry . to straiten
sheep's wool. ''t, V" ?

We then transferred the power and load to a
railway, the remota extremity of which rosejs on3 one single paragraph in which we can

wreicneaness presented at ARwryp jt . i . . ... ; r ti. luc ueii was nnffinff an tne wnue two say we for the most part coincide and we only
wish that the practice of government had been

above the nearer extremity at the rate of one
inch in eight feet. The power which waipeople was up there with .stone' i hammers

nnitnklM mI I . i I T '. 1? t!' 1 f
At at Jago there was betin accordance with their profession. This ia the

jsei m slaves ana Slavery, ana aiso as io me ex-

istence of any x wish or design on the part of .Nor-

thern men, to interfere in any ?ray with the Se-

curity ot regulation of that species of properiy.
rVy immediate object fcithwi seeking to-- obtain

thus incapable of moving the I load on the level, paratively. except from thoseW
more, outside than you could count Now,r
says Ispose you think there's going to paragraph: easily transferred the eame load from end to end tbr relief from the other blandi

pwuuuui vu iiwrvaze unaB josn naa gpne
and took tho bell rope, and; tied ; On eeji'd
on't to the steeple; ahd'earried tother eend

of the undulating railway, and at the Same time who still lived were groupe togeihertsbe preachm here to-da-y, but that's not the
business.' 'The Ginerai is comin TJ.tvnttenexprfssioncf yottT!opin en fheseMi of theppvWard, under the direction

I 1 ; .... -

The projected laws are eight in number, he
two first would be passed by Parliament; the
remaining six by the different Colonial Legist
lainres . The motives for referring, the execu

pier to the Deacon's Ichimblv more thane 12
actually raised it through one Perpendicular inch,
for every ninety six inches 4 its progress along
the horizontal line. H

touiyccis is, mat may communicate li.w a ots- -
?ras enough mow' says I be sorv.- itellM rods .off; and every inchonH wWhhncr fullwugu9ucu inena oi nuoe inueorpria, moo snares

, Among the scientific men who have witnessedof flags; and where there want rio! flags I he
fl.l -- If U- -. .IL ' . -- P .1 -- '

! . 11

mo winerai last winter, fte'd see nothingl till
he got tdown here, arid if ,we dont-ma- ke

tion of so large a part of the design to those par-
ties ale-- 1st, That it is not fit that the inter-
ference f the legislature of the United Kingdom

was an amictmg one; iters k rv
pointed to little orphan children,
ther father; mother, brother nor tw fnim$xare.tnenthere7anosn9irM ' tvi,. ui an kucfvui uui 01 me juiua mux

and the gals amlD'owningville bys had gin
all their ..handkercheers anf cowns and.

what indeed appears at first to be the case, tha
the result is contrary to the established prlncijour coeoient servant. .H f W ! ere I be says he, 'should go beyond the limits which the necessi
plea of mechanics. We do cot perceive, howety of the case prescribes ; and 2dly. That the

w mem were silting on ine grwu
garment thrown over them to scrtfjj - p . . -.-;. -- ; Jonir:BoLToir.

t
I ' Vr' .WJJ cr to ff.oftwr. -

tu --lucrc uc.was ;sure enough; the critter
had fast come out of his ,

bush-peasu- r, and ver, any difficulty in the phenomenon. ' the ann: nhiA weMfhofi hlflwifflvarious regulations comprised in these . six last
laws would be best eddapted to the local pecul--

flannel shirts, and it,was;so .highj. tip, and
the wind 'kindetstnicjc era all togethet so
youcould'ht teft'sTcheck shirt from: an bid s

The efTecUre impelling power when a load is
tracked nrtoti a "railwav. must ba estimated hv

nau ins ittusonooKw nn mrmv Says I i .4CaD- - iarities ot jthedirTfient eoloaios by " persons resi.

V
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;.JlryDearSir:!4U i J ; v
- . - 1 nave reeeived vnut mt " Continental ;jhe'Giieral was tickled half deat4hre." . :

. , i
" '

' . Would to God for the sake of the conntry, atI - lst evening, requesting iaVfe state my opinion
f ef the powers of Congress pn the subject of

slaves and. slavery ; and uf the existence of tnv
large, not less than for that of the 'colonists them3

: --

1

tv ueaui, says nemaior, that looks about
righL - It does so' says IKSiheral, if that
aint Union I.dont know.'-- Hes as keen aisclioolmasterl Hera I b'vhiW

and so far gune as to be enUrelJ jl
what was passing siound them, J
waiting for death to relier? theaji ')
ferings. Others were twalkinjasiJ
on earth crying with piteous mo? J
but whosj stomachi ' when sy j
weak to derive any nourishment fri J

with nothing but skins aod fJ

were bowiijg and curnsyrngfc
something for theirchildrea. i

that mightimove a stone.- -" T
j

selves, that their estimate of the soundness of
the theory had been proved by .the governmentthere he stood with his pitch pipeup:in th a briar to catch lanV thing curinih-- f he !doht

i wish or design on the part of Northern : men; to
J ; j-

- interfere with the security Of regulation of that
f f species cf property; ) -

in the practical operations which they have pro!
i i . , 7" give onl ine

saira tor bim you just pocket ,your Ditch
jf"" ijo i3. xie snorts --ngm,out.
V As sbm'asWe' hot d!dwa to the tmectirii My seotimfsits do this; subject, mv dtsr r pipe,' says I 'Seth. and brffiii nn vmirbmin

.posea w carry into enect. . i , . i
Negro Slavery On the 17th Mrlungham

gave; notice that on Tuesday, the 30th of May,
he would more, as an amendment to the Gov

liavebtea often txiblirlv I cxbresSwi t but I houdoWrZekeVBigVow gin hinr head--
have no objection., to repeat fthe "declaration cf

h

.

never beture witness, w 11 ,
tor we've pitched ;on you to write the ad
rfT MajQr' says Zetiel Bigelowi

thooght l was to do that, and kof one

xwi5. it as stucjeas lull ot .battm words
here herlike. burs ia the wool of k stray
sheep: andiZekeL who knows eenvmcwteVcrv

tnem; if it be tbooght by yutf that aach declara--
tion might, io the smallest degTOe, aid the irieiuis

eminent k plan for emancipaUng the slaves, the
following resolutions:--- . II and good."ofHieTjuion and the Coast itutiori m the South. J "l.That every slave in his alajestyYdominlthmg, donfrknow'Ijattirf vet heTkeeDsIhe

f I In dispellinff preiudicM whicH arei so industrious

the exces3 of the actual impelling power above
the friction. ; Now, it is well known that the
friction being proportional to the pressure, is less
on an inclined than on ahorizoatal railway.
The same impelling power which oa the level
railway, is only equal to the fncti'in. and there-
fore incapable of accelerating the load, becomes
effective on the inclined railway, where it is
greater than the friction. The excess therefore
becomes a means ofgenerating velocity, so that
when the load arrives at tbe extremity of the
undulaUng line, a quantity of velocity has been
communicated to it, which if proportional to the
excess of the friction oa the undulating above
the friction on the level liae This u TheoretiJ
cally speaking, a decided ad tuideniable advan-

tage which the inclined railway possesses over
the lerel. ; We could make the point still more
dear, if we wo were addressing citheaiatical
readers. ' I- - 5..,.-.'- . --

. Nowif It be admitted that at the extremity
of the undulating time, a velocity is generated
in the moving body much gfeaer than any which
could be produced by the . das power acting oh
thj JtiJ Jine, it vnil fulIoTf dtmuastativtiy that

- " ' 'f - .f -
l"

packing Tard;nrtd sahiown more fish than .ions bas an lnfeasible right to emancipation, with
oot delay, and without price, i '1.

1 riv-tljistere- nd in; quleiia agitations? txemececsa- -
I any man in Sithtici ioundt ahd'itia

aoouf Latinr thoiGiherd, canH

on hint down'thf m. -
2; That from and after the 2 1st of Arj?nst.

'1 " . In tnv opinion.! the domestic slavtrv of tbe j real cuns hasn getl kloW. - He'd throw:
I in lin'f .4 l,k. it- -: . Lir ' J L!

'1834, the anniversary of his Majestv's birth dav,f Southern olat a subject withm the exclusive slavery sa&u cease to exist m every part ot the
British empire., ,

1

... ...v wit lucuiiuo picKie auu uts' ,xn
tre,jest a ieetle'tai time---andw-hcn he come f7 Arum offUChirr Ilam

Con---
ccatn ! t iii fi ?emse!vf!Si a6d this,

- "J tirA-vto North. : S 1 bat immediate measures be taken to assertto talk toted Girreral abouj presarviai jtlieeman aux ItfiQUESTEO toUmoa and the CtonstitntioL was "iist ihe l.!-!6."0- riuary loasthatnwybeasf
a.-- treatonr-- t a them

!--- 'o itl here and

Py,d tot stop arm uU itfjjatart il.jaea Py W owners colonial estates, by5fiSk.n utA? iuhstituttoaof free labor for slave labor oaresfjved or either by uzom or ?:
geacecAinrorbegiten- -

July,20thl83dr-5-Mfr?,,u jro-wyi-mr .pa mo wfcaf extent thettioma fands shonj bp apprti

I u' -- i - . . , I vr ii . -- -
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